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韓国におけるスヌーズレンの取組みに関する聞き取り調査
―わが国の今後の課題を見据えて―
The Investigation of Interviews for the Bout of Snoezelen in Korea













　Snoezelen is applied as education and therapy widely other than leisure. In addition, application as the therapy of 
Snoezelen makes the mainstream particularly in the world. The purpose of this research is to clarify process of the 
introduction of Snoezelen in Korea and result of the conventional practice and research through hearing investigation in a 
rehabilitation center of Seoul, Korea. And, based on this result, I was considered future issues of our country. As a result of 
investigation, Snoezelen was introduced as therapy of the treatment in Korea in the early 1990s, and results of research 
were published in offi  cial journal of a scientifi c society of the Korean occupational therapy. Snoezelen was authorized as a 
national qualifi cation, and international qualifi cation seminars were held in the last fi ve years. A seminar for international 
qualification of Snoezelen has begun to be started in 2013 in our country. However, upbringing of the specialists in 
Snoezelen and research of the substantial remedial eff ect in the fi eld of the occupational therapy, the foundation of the 
qualifi cation system etc are future issues.
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Ⅰ．はじめに
　スヌーズレン（Snoezelen）は，1970 年代中頃，オ
ランダの知的障害者施設 Centre de Hartenberg（ハルテ
ンベルグセンター）で重度知的障害者のリラクゼーショ
ンを促す余暇の活動（レジャーやレクリエーション）と




















































































































































　「国際スヌーズレン追加資格」を取得するために， その前提としてすでに保有する基礎資格として， 作業療法士の方をはじめ， 看
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